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Charles Williams/ v:h o was arrested yes t erday v:as gotten out of ja::1. at about 12:30 

by A.,Z .. Young and Charles Simmso They met w.i.th the Police cheif a."'ld I tnink als~ 

the mayor (t.ho the.t has been hard to get d&finite word. on) and the chief promised 

Y1em better police pretorection. ~ney had stopped t he pic keting about 2:30 bedause 

t...'llngs were getting so bad - girls being tripped by t."'>.e white ooutner pickets and 

t.-en5ion being very high. About .3:30 t.~e picketing W3S resumed with all men on the 

lines, but there was no ir:rprovement :in condition!.! or n~ ru:raesment .. 

O;l eettlng out Williams reported see:ing about half a d""en hooded mJ in the ... 
po.~..:t..ce 

st-ation which is behind City Hall. One of the men 1 wearing a ·white hood, sh cmlder 
crune in 1so the booking room and 

length with holes cut for the eyes and a red stripe dam t.YJ.e c.ent.er6 /said tlh Williams 

fiYou black san , of n bitch pull off the damn cap." Willii,ms took of his cap and that 

was all the hooded man said t.o him. 'I'he hooded man was hearing a deputy ~~e.riff 

oo~m!rll'..zi:t.gn or state police uniform. Willi:::ms could.n •t be sure 'Which 

A door leading off the booking room. ·was marked Private ~ Officers Only; in a rocm. 

behind this door (door must have been opaned, at least 'V'ihen t.r,e. one hocrled man. came 

:into the booking room) Williams saw about 6 more men :in hoods, he couldntt, see if 

they had police '!IDiforns on or not.. Bogalusa has a full ;'i'!"it.tcnl' sigrr ;;d staten:snt 

from Williams about the inc iden to T!-:is office has ~!Wi35Jfil4ZZ?U'..Z a reasonably 

nocur&te copy of his statement, though it is not word for wcrdo 

The voters le~gue and Will Usse:r.r ane going to hold a prees conference Saturday, 

J~ JJ!. at the u...11ion halle Three main items ~,re Ud l) release of the 5 p:1ge 

memorandum to Mayor with grievances ru1d proposing the broad conferen~3: mentioned 

earlier to the press &"ld mayor, ~~ 'Which iihe mayor requested to have proposed in 

writi..."lg, 2) statement ro police actiow.s 1 i.'1.cludi..'flg having Cho.rle5 Willi.::L"llS theres 

and 3) to ~mat extent it is possible an announcement of future plo.ns of ::,.IJ.e BC&TI. 



Bogalusa, ~,a., ~riday, . April ~6~ 10:30 PM 
Ussery 11 Ru.benste:Ln 6 Ell:ts toEa: r.t ollana.er 

during the picketi..1Jg 1 late in the day a negro teenager, lL-1.5.1! 11-~s wn.it :i.."1g to 

join the li.YJ.e• me wasn 1 t going to be allowed to j o:in becuase he >Vf!S it:OZrgZ too 

young and trey were trying to have 0\).ly men on the line. But v..h ile he >'iaS 

waiting,. a white picl~eter hit him on.ce in the back with his picket sig~ stick; 

t.'rJ.e boy turned around to face him ru>d the mite man hit him a f', ain, on t he vn:ist., 

'Which caused a large swelling and :.he boy had to be treated b)J a doctor. 

Joel says that d e spite the meeting tha t was held ·with the police cheif and mayor (?) 

police harassment ~~s as bad as ever, general curses and intimidations such 3 S 1weu11 

get you niggers.,' 

the pi:clce t line las ted until 5 PM 

despite all t..'rJ.e other events, the U of C and ISU students have been v ot er reg, 

emvaseing, ,Joel has not had time to ~o ove r their repGTtir'g fcrmg b :1 t "":; t i'Uates 

they are contact:lng at l east 1.50-200 families a day,. t,'ley are being he l-r:-ed in tbe 

canvassing by abo-lt 40 local ~~ople. From the lack of r eports of suchD it appears 

they are not having trouble with police or local whites during t..ne canvassing . 

Joel says that in a three day p3riod last week the KU students 11 wor'ldng Vfith t.'le 

local v~unteers, contacted 935 families on vr 
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